
Dear Emmett, 

39 Causewayside 
Cambridge 

11 September 1956 

I'm aTraid your circular on the nev Index has come at 
an unfortunate time; but it's no use wasting time on :futilile 
regrets, and since I am on the point of going away I will 
try to answer it before I go. I h0ve no more news to tell 
you about Michael, for I have not yet seen anyone - Betty 
is going away for a while, and I shall not worry her until 
she has had more time to get over the fahock. As far I can 
surmise, Michael ~as alone in the car, returning home from 
I don't know here, when in the early hours of Thursday 
morning he collided ith a lorry near Hatfield, about 10 
miles or so north of his home. I haven't yet heard the 
result of the inquest, which they thought would be yesterday. 
I am told Betty has taken it fairly well, and the children 
h ve been a help to her. But or course there is really 
nothing we can do. I managed to get a few words of apprec
iation into the Manchester Guardian; nd I have written a 
paragraph which I hope the Times will print. I have already 
had letters from a number of his friends - very kind. 

I hav:e no doubt at all th t Michael would have w nted 
me to cArry on his work, and in a sense he had trmumphantly 
completed the first phase by his work in Documents. It is 
ironic that when we began working on it we agreed that if 
anything happened to either of us the other shJuld carry on 
and finish the job - and then for this to hap~en just wheh 
the book is re dy to come out. 

But let me get down to your letter. I'm not sending 
back the up ic te heet 1)ecause there wouli be n thing to 
mark anyway. I'm deli hted the ork has gone on so well, 
f'or it's a gr·ea t desidepa tum. It will, I imagine, contain 
PY 195i:: an l9c 6 (if there are any - I have hear·d no news 
yet fTom Greece). Room f'or additions, as well as mar · 
notes is desirable. 

Roman transliteration. I ap rove your plan, vi th only 
one serious query. I Fm glad you are stickin& to sub-

w" scri2 t numer ls f'or the 'homophones', not supe-riscript 
which will be con:fused with footnote references. And onee 
th t principle is accepted it is clearly right to make :full 
use of it, rather than try fancy tricks like rai for ra3• 
Much as I e;ympathize w ·th your longin for synm1etry and 
orderliness, the f ct remains that the syll8bary isn't a 
ne~t table - I onder how the l~cen8ean schoolmasters 
organized it for te~ching purposes. But I don' ferel happy 
about ~for a?.• 'Descend nt' i~ not the s me thin as 
'eaui~c n~, ana I tried to show that before the date of 
our texts the soun must 8Ve c nged to a a ial, and was 
already being re-speci li 7ed for _ and £11 Untidy I kno ,, 
but your srvnetr - introduces a phonet·c complic tion, 
because though you me y be le d b 9.!! to .,,..°' ,1 4ci' 'f'"'' and 
0 11 phi lo lo - i sts are le•d nly to those cases ere Tfo( 
is the _product of k. a, and so forth" In the case of' 9..S.' 
9.Q., qi, I kno of no exceptions; wit 9..§;_ they ·o-1ld e 
comr10n. I su c est thf' t you ourself vrould :find Jifficul t 
in teachi this to pupilP. ,.,,i or 'V'l""'a("'!'"" for ~eepin 

12£..~ is t1 t if the value E69 ~3 iP confirmed, you would 
either hcve no~ or introduce f1il.rther conrusion by re
numbering 12.§_3. Since I do believe ~is histor~cally 
correct I shan't tea1· m~r bB i1· if ~ ou don't accept this; 
but I hope u ~ill read a .ain the reJe1e~t sectio of my 
co i1111U ica tio J. ec:r.:. te (I ·o t cce J.i.S too' ) . d thin it over. 
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are 1~~1t t av c ntro ersial 
persor.21~-.>' e .n tempted to 

·a9 an.., .L er-i ps u. I am all 
-"P""--=~ w icr1 contaant: more ar i trar;y values 

ence I don' · li _e ~' etc. 

* ca surely be dis~ensed ith in an Index. Its 
2lu j s i 1 texts, Vv 1ere it ls impor·tant to ecp ium r·· cal 

equivalents clearl , di.... tin.ct fr·om numer8.ls. ::'anioh · t, 
1:ut note sonevhere its value in transcribing texts. 

Referencin of · lternative transcripts se ms an u ec
essar·;y luxur . w uld it not e enou h to ave cro ... -
refe:rence entries like: 'da9 see du'. em mber 1~ichael 's 

i .LS 1 .. chan es that ., othin...., to make the s stem 
~.---~u. se (like ba, ~' ~). I should counse ±M ou 

to avoict an J: · t.b 1 - ·' cust mone 
but be liberal with mere erase-references. enerally 
speaking, I on' hirc<. Georgiev s and Lurye' s alternatives 
need taking too seriouslJ1'". . table of' al terna ti ve r·enderings, 
on the lines of that iv1ichael ic f'or aris, ould be usef\11, 

nd so would a sepa1·' te table of the u~ 1.1ranscribed sigr.!.s 
wit1 su estions to date. If not too 1 r.e, list of all 

ords containin each of the untranscribed si ns would e 
ood thing. 

nee tJ ou start i terpr·etin t lere is no dra ing t e 
line; but some thins c,n be done without impingi g on 
~hat vill ultim8tely become t1e iiele of a ~cenaean 
Lexicon. 1 Incic1entall;y tie embr ro of t liS exists i the 
Vocabulery of Documents, and thi "ikl' saU:sfy your .!merit.! .. n 
frj ends who 11 it lots of mar· in. ) First tie treatment of 
suspected false spellings, corr~ctions and ve t ·t· 

i , lat I said 01 he T II index. /or·e 
cross-re:Ce1ences.' I favou_· too capitalization, disti1J.g-

. o 1 me ::> oved femi1 ·· ne 
names, and placeB; but ou et into difficulties if lOU 
go too far. E.G. v hen ;you have to decide whether po-r·o-wi-
to-,jo i..: c month or qe-ra-si-ja a od. I3ut ci real 
lexic-on is a long way a1ead yet, and or the tine being 
I hope we slrnll be able to continue the London index. 

One pr·oblem \re bad was ho to sort ~' ~2' ai, etc. 
We eventually- treated them as not alphabe ically se_par.· tc, 
so that .§_z-ke-te-re stands next to a-ke-te-re, ai-te-re 
before a-ja-me-no. But for· your Index tbiR is 3i?ad 
system; but nlease cross-re~erence the obvious links. 
The collection of co · '-'te words agai seems to me to belong 
to the lexicon; though inflexional forms could wi tl 
advantage be collected. The attempt to reconstruct tle 
nom·native mey prove dangerous. For verbal f'orms I would 
suggest a basic ~ntry e.g. e-ke, followed by : 'see also 
e-ko-si, e-ke-e, e _o, e-ko-t:e;' In Docs. Vocabular:y the 
inset entries ar·e out of alphabetical order, but you must 
not imit te that in the ndex. 

Let me know if' nything I've said isn't clear; or· 
ir I can help in anJ way. 

YourE, 
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